
India� Ocea� Brewin� Compan� Men�
33 Ocean Falls Bvd, Mindarie, Wanneroo, Western Australia 6030, Australia, MINDARIE

(+61)94001111,(+61)894001111 - http://www.themarinamindarie.com/indian-ocean-
brewery/

Here you can find the menu of Indian Ocean Brewing Company, located in MINDARIE. Currently, there are 26
menus and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers by phone. In this Restaurant, delicious

pizza is baked according to original methods oven-fresh, and you can look forward to the tasty traditional
seafood cuisine. You can also look forward to tasty vegetarian cuisine, you can also relax at the bar with a

freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Indian spices are originally used and valued by
dining companions, in addition, they provide you original Australian meals with ingredients like Bush tomatoes

and Caviar limes. The Restaurant also offers a extensive mix of delicious tapas, which are certainly worth a
taste, additionally, the current games or races can be observed on the large screen in this sports bar, which

guests also love. The premises in the restaurant are wheelchair-accessible and can be used by individuals with
physical limitations, and you can pay the bill with common credit cards. The location gladly offers you a selection
of gluten-free dishes. Reserve your table easily online so that you don't have to wait on site, or simply call there

for a reservation, the contact number is (+61)94001111,(+61)894001111.

https://menulist.menu



Salad�
SALAD
oil of canola | other vegetables | feta cheese | garlic
| ground pepper | ...

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON
lemon | lemon juice | other | sugar

Alcoholi� drink�
BEER
black pepper | bread flour | cabbage | dry yeast |
eggs | ...

10 m�� popular
ROLL

Past�
CARBONARA
Grams Of Spaghetti | gr de fromage Pecorino | 4
Slices Of Pancetta (4 To 5 Slices) | Eggs

Sid� dishe�
CHAMPIGNONS
G Medium Button Mushrooms | gr of cheese ail et
fine herbs | in powder | salt | Other | ...

Snack�
CHIPS

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS
gold trout roe | potato chips | sour cream or as
required | fresh chives

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI
ground beef chuck | pound bulk Italian sausage |
canned chili beans, drained | can of chili beans in
spicy sauce | cans of diced tomatoes with juice | ...

Mai�
PULLED PORK
pork tenderloin | can or bottle root beer | bottle your
favorite barbecue sauce | hamburger buns, split
and lightly toasted

Yak�-gril� menü
PRAWN
table spoon of olive oil, or as needed | raw shrimp |
Other, including: | Cloves and garlic | kosher salt to
taste | ...

Green�
MEDITERRANEAN

Smar� choice�
FRUIT

Restauran� categor�
BAR

P�z�
PEPPERONI PIZZA

PEPPERONI
frozen bread dough, thawed | egg, beaten | sliced
pepperoni sausage | mozzarella cheese in
shredded form | grated Parmesan cheese | ...

�tra�
CANS

CHILI
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Drink�
BOTTLE

DRINKS

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
MEAT
white pepper | black olives | black pepper | dried
basil | dried oregano | ...

PORK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH
G Of White Fish (we Took Julienne) | G Flour (there
Was Some Leftover) | Eggs | G Breadcrumbs |
Olive Oil | ...

PIZZA

PASTA

SALAD
Head leaf lettuce, torn into bite-sized pieces | pears
- peeled, cored and chopped | Roquefort cheese,
crumbled | Avocado - peeled, pitted and diced |
green onions in thin slices | ...
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India� Ocea� Brewin� Compan�
33 Ocean Falls Bvd, Mindarie, Wanneroo, Western
Australia 6030, Australia, MINDARIE

Opening
Hours:
Sunday 11:00-
21:00
Monday 11:00-
22:00
Tuesday 11:00-
22:00
Wednesday
11:00-22:00
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Thursday
11:00-22:00
Friday 11:00-
24:00
Saturday
11:00-24:00
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